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Oil Company Hsad
Injured in Auto
Accident Tuesday

James Carmen, manager of
the Shell Oil company station
in St Francis park. Is In Hill
side hospital suffering from
bad shoulder injury received in
an automobile accident lata
Tuesday night Details were not
available.

Another accident sent Don
Kennerly, 830 Prospect avenue.
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Water temperature: 17. But these Assembly of God converts don
mind icy waters of Big Lake near Council Bluffs, la, a they'n

baptised by the Rev. Charles Blair of Enid, Okla.

Coates, advisor, also attending.
Ralph A. Hlett, Montague,

Calif, has accepted a posi-
tion as salesmanager for Joseph
Zumpfe, of the Minneapolis-Mo-lin- e

Implement company. Hiett
has been associated with the sale

Firebsll Dancer Eleanor Powell shakes right out of her skirt sn
Jumps into a new dance she created. She calls it "New Shoes" anc

shows how it's done.

SEEN AS L

SHOT ATTEMP T

Br DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Prm Writer

The fantastic disaster Infllct-l- d

on the Italians by the Brit-
ish In the Uteri naval engage-nen- t

In the Mediterranean nat-rall-y

hai given rite to specu-
lation at to whether aomeone
Blundered In sending the fascist
lleet out to the slaughter.

The British believe the Italian
aarshlps were ordered from
Ihelr bases on the Insistence of
the Germans, and that would
place responsibility for the

.move pretty close to Hcrr Hlt-Ple-r.

It's difficult to argue
gainst that reasoning, for

there's only one boss of the
xls these days, and that's the

fuehrer.
Well, then, did the nail

chieftain blunder?
Of course we need more de

tails In order to arrive at a
definite answer to that. From
what we have on hand, how
ever, there doesn't seem to be
much wrong with the Idea,
though there may have been
fumbling In the execution.

Apparently Hitler ventured
one of his long-sho- t gambles
the kind that either make the
Dlaver a millionaire or deprive
him of his shirt, and no half-

way business. The gamble
didn't come off, but that
doesn't prove the plan wasn't
justifiable, considering the ex-

ertional circumstances In
volved.

I The nasi leader needed, and
'still needs, a quick victory

somewhere to offset the recent
axis setbacks, which have dam-

aged the prestige of the Berlin-Rom-

oartnershlD no end.
He badly needed a break

which would enable him to as-

sert authority over Yugoslavia
without resorting to force to
make this hardy Balkan state
come to terms.

Where could a victory be
found that would serve both
these pressing purposes without
embarking on a una engage
ment which would open up a
new and unwanted battle-front- ?

There was lust one chance.
and that was to risk the Italian
navy in an effort to catch the
British off guard and smash
them. Their Mediterranean
fleet likely wouldn't be Up to
strength owing to the demands

.of the nasi submarine campaign
'along the Atlantic lanes. This

was the time to challenge the
Britons, If ever.

It was a long shot, but there
was the possibility that the fas-

cists might Inflict a staggering
blow. If this could be done It
not only would restore the axis
prestige, but would weaken and
might even break England's
domination of the eastern Med-
iterranean. Thus the whole
troublesome Balkan picture
would be changed over night,
and Hitler would be himself
again.

Was it blunder to risk the
Italian fleet? Not the way
things He. Italy, navy and all,
has lost Its striking force. The
British already had taken much
of the sting out of the fascist
fleet Then why not gamble
with the remaining ships In an

.effort to bring off a big coup?

Dairy
Mr. Burgoyne and grandson

arrived here from Twin Falls,
Ida., on Thursday to spend some
time with his daughter, Mrs.
Joe Horsley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones ar-
rived home on Saturday after
pending the past week with

their daughter, Mrs. James Ful-
ton and family of The Dalles.

Albert Burgdorf and son were
business visitors at the Theo- -
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dore Helm home near Malln
Saturday.

Arthur Brewer started to
work in the woods for Peterson
and Johnson company at Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hicks were
Klamath Falls visitors Monday.

The mattress making project
is progressing In this vicinity.
The manufacturing is being
done in the Dairy community
hall.

Weed
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shontz

spent a few days this week in
Grants Pass, where they visited
with friends.

Mrs. Mervin Tonkin and baby
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lice judge and for several year
was city treasurer.

DeMolay members of the
Tulelake chapter plan to attend
a conclave at Albany, Ore, Ap-
ril 11 and 12 with Charles
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OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvsllls Eight student from
Klamath Fall made the honor
roll at Oregon State college for
winter term,- - Registrar. E. B.
Lemon reported. The roll in-

cludes only those atudenta who
make grade point averages of
3.00 or better while carrying
12 or more credit.

On the itraight A list ' were
Melvin Cummings, Junior in
agriculture, and Ruth Hend
ricks, freshman in boms eco
nomics.

On the 3. SO list were Earl C.
Reynolds, freshman in engineer-
ing; George Stephenson, senior
In engineering; Harold Uhllg
freshman in engineering; Fred
Eyerly, freshman in forestry;
Tom Radcllffe, sophomore in
forestry, and Bethel Naomi Hut
chinson, freshman in secretarial
science.

Only 30 students were on the
straight A grade list Those mak
ing 3.5 or better numbered 272

Tulelake
Charles Coates, who for the

past year has been affiliated
with the Peyton company here,
has resigned, effective April 1
Coates' future plans are indefi
nite. He serves the city as po- -
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NINTH STREET, Corner

Turn to Back

Jimmy A. Carmen, 4801 South
Sixth street, was reported slight
ly injured in an automobile ac
cident Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. by
R. J. McCabe. The accident oc-

curred four or five miles east
of Bly on highway M. McCabe
said. Cormen, driving McCabe's
car, was blinded by lights of an
approaching car which apparent
ly crowded them off the road.
The car skidded and turned
over, McCabe said, and the
other vehicle failed to stop. Cor-
men was taken to Hillside hos-
pital for treament of a broken
collar bone.

Added to the list of South
Sixth street auto mishaps was
one reported Wednesday by
Albeit Bakken, 801 Martin
street. Bakken said one wheel
of his car got off the pavement
and the car rolled over George
Woodruff and Mildred Apple- -

bee, passengers, were aaid to
have been slightly injured.

Spain permits her automobile
owners to make or have made
their own license tags, but re
quires car registrations Just the
same.

of farm machinery for a number
of years and is well acquainted
with the line which Zumpfe has
for sale.

Perfect dress shoe for irwnl
Rich black leather. J9

ramlly.

to Hillside hospital for treat-
ment of a badly broken nose.
Kennerly was a passenger in a
car which crashed Just before
midnight Tuesday. He is aa
employe of the Weyerhaeuser
Timber company.
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I and Mrs. Elwood Ellison of Mt.
Shasta visited over the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rocchi.

There are now 76 flying
schools In Canada turning out
military pilots. Since this train-
ing began, the RCAF has had
only 29 fatal accidents In 188,000
flying hours.

The British Bristol Blenheim
has a range of 1900 miles, a top
speed of 293 miles an hour, and
can climb to 13,000 feet in 12
minutes.

Magic Helper

HOUSE CLEANING

It's VANO thai popular new
liquid (not a loip) that quickly
remove, grease, grime. Mains and
fingcraarks from all painted and

namcled surfaces such as walla,
woodwork. Venetian blinds, lino-
leum, stoves and refrigerators. Re-
stores original finish doesn't
streak leaves the bands soft and
smooth. Get a bottle from your
grocer today. You'll be amazed at
how many different ways VANO
will lighten your Spring g

! Mfd. by Chemicals Inc
195 iiansome St Saa Francisco- -
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Robert L. Knox, 33, of Weed
and Ellen M. Orcutt. 18. of Mt.
Shasta were married in Reno,
Nev., on March 19, 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Burrill
returned last week from a vaca-
tion at their former home in
Yakima, Wash.

Fern Alexander, accompanied
by her mother, Mr. Frank Alex-
ander, motored to Orland Sun-
day, where they visited with
relatives.

Mrs. Lyle Archer has accepted
a position as clerk at Ford's
grocery.

The Camp Fire Girls under
the leadership of their guardian,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, enjoyed a
party at the Weed Community
church, March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kyle have
moved Into their new home in
Stringtown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barrlngton
were visitors in Klamath Falls
Sunday.

Leon Lester, Maxlne Bagley,
Aldo Plllon and Dolores Wheel-
er motored to Redding Sunday,
where they visited the Shasta
dam.

Tommy Ellison, son of Mr.
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Style
Men's

Pin.

DEMANDS.

hai been written sbout feminine
MUCH But loo often women

hygiene in the REAL sense of
the word underarm cleanliness and
sweetness. You ctnnot be sttrsctive with
underarms moist, stained and smelly.
Use Arrid, the new cream deodorant.
1. Arrid don Dot tot draaaaa, dots not

irritata skin,
2. No wiltlns to dry. Can At toad rlsht

altar shaving.
S. instantly chactta paraplratlnn 1 to S days.

Ktniovea odof from penplitlion, kaepa
ampita dry.

4. Arrid la a aura, white, graaaalaas, atalo--i
lata TaoUhins craam.

f 3. Awardad Approval Stal of Amarlean Ins
tut ol Laundarios aa bannltas to fabric

Women use more Arrid thsn any other
deodorant. Try s 10e 39 or Wi jsr to-

day at any store which Kill toilet goods.
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